
- THE NO'fiFOLK FOST
Ji Publlihci BYES. .:

No. 18 Roa k6j__ Bqua__3|
NOMOLE, i...,

anl sold to Dealers and 8> i* 1- >>? at
tfl l_ I D >-. .v9 I PBS BOSDBH)

or.jint to subscriber! be in il ut the rata i i
.- D \u25a0' »ARS I !5 Vr.'U

pa.yibiolrj tt*?ass. .-.a;' ieo* \u25a0- \u25a0.\u25a0'.'. i - __V]
.BUN.
lt aidants :n the city of Norfolk or ton bob -- -i-

luriuepapn-ietc regularly at their houses or plaoei si
busi less, will be ssrrsd 1y a .-.\u25a0:. i~, ..,-, i. m.
and addruis. at ih-: dun:;.-..;-:-o:,i cf the public*.!'on-
oßije. Xiiey will settle wilu thacarrisrwss?iy for thi
Ki.ilf.

UNITED STATES 7-L'O 10
"I JN i_E5 ttTAT_j!i_-7-S0 LOAK.

By authority of tht fc-:reiary ofTroalUry, ths under
?igiie 1 iias assumed the General Subscription Ag*aty for
tlie ilie of United Siatai traamry Net**, boM.cs \u25a0?*?*
and three-tenths per cent,inure.t, ;er ur.nr.m, knowu
as the

SEVEN-TIIIFsTY LOAN.
Thsu Notes are ia»',-o 1ur. tar data afAagtlit U:b, 15C1,

and are payable three years ftc I that ti-r.*, la cirrcncy,
orat*ssaKUblS at (be a -: mof thi ci '..:\u25a0 iota
tmi-D 3 ;___-> £\u25a0\u25a0 j :.;:: P_B ._"l' 001_>____I

cia-OS.B
IlMMht-?ltfSßsrWWtrtba] ... hnaefalMpt. cent

luclualn: geld lateral Iran Navambar, \u25a0--.'...-.
?Stat] prafit on thi 7-30 loan,atourranl ral I latin .
Intar jet,abo;;t tenpc \u25a0\u25a0 cent, par annum,bssidsi iti
tionfror, Slateand manic ._ .; I_gttiion, ;.'.->', tddtfrtm
mt ti t'truperc-?li. mere, :.cu: ..'., to the rato itvled on
stber proparty. The tutarsst n payable M_l ißtraolly bj
soupoiu atucli-jd tocar'a BOta, which taay be cat off am.
teld touny bt-kor banks-
lln iuiai'cit smount* to

One etr.t per -.'.ay s.a ;: 3 _. te
Two cent*" ?' " Uto "i*n " \u25a0" " " -::\u25a0 j "au \u25a0".''\u25a0\u25a0 - horn "ti " ...; »

iffotwof.-.n '._o dt-o???ttiotll H?t&l Itiil ba -I.octpth.
farr.liha.l spas \u25a0;:.- piofI. .:... .. Nt, tl isls
THIS ONLY LOAN LN MARKET
now t.fje'i/.'\u25a0- theOourn \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. -?.'.. Isson-deatly ci

pe:t»i that iti nparlOT ----- ill make it tlio
O_U_AT POPULAR LOAN OF THE

PEOPLE.
ic-j then tlOidWfi *ts \u25a0\u25a0-.. '\u25a0 vtatii, whfch will pral*

kly e-s dMpossd of withiu tha v . or ni..o:y day*
when the notes WISBodont ta* ly maun?ad a pr__itu \u25a0, v
U.-nniis.'rr..y b»c_ tie je.-a c_.

_
i:iUt tbi nt «ri| tiooi

tooth*. Lm_l.

IvMd * that ... BttOl .-' "?' '? '.i :.;-, Oi' tit.
oouuuysayba nflbrdadI:i rtakl , tho loan, tin
Uatio-.'.Cank*,-:.;;.-1".-.-.-\u25a0.:.. .1. .."....\u25a0 rati gli
?ctl?atomtq ha»»|*?ll lyagrasdtat e*lvi>«u_l c,rip
tlwa.i .-.t par, Cub«rlb«n ill lelect their ;?---' 1;

trno:a tiivy roi?Bncjti -. wne 01J fw

?poi-ie!» |..q'the d.-.v-.-.-1 I-.-- ii It?l ... \u25a0 b'.cb lb ;\u25a0?

o»:fao.-d-s I '-\u25a0 1 \u25a0 - --'.

hbwrlvtlwa*r_lba received by Ihi E « 1 1 SaAtao
«1 B .nk 0: SorfOlk, Viv ,inia.

FACT3a\.EOUT THE T-SOVi-THE AD-
? VANTAGESTHEY OFFER.

Tat.s *M« Bt- li bmi v.?N\.u-.y all a-.-Uvc-er.- lit* an
sow taMiMSo-naoMßt no .. I .«. baatahsldtbci
MUttfary .. ; ndetrong 1 I ?\u25a0- \u25a0' c..v take.

pinlbttt.wntean.i- 1 thaft a II I w ?
theOoverauitiH, lie l .-.;\u25a0: \u25a0? . ial I ***. i- I 081
liloan;d ou lodlvtdua] 1 c '\u25a0"?'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' EtM'-C"- 2.'
will b» payable .-i tha I .--. ...... a i...v

pVys Wiin, aad no jetter. -C- - * \u25a0\u25a0? a#**t
f died to lustii ::. ih -.--. -: tha 1atioi ....'."t --
-Ist tha whola 1 .-..- i; th* eauutr,

oth«f ilaaki I ici -ft - ....-.-. -i/-.-i c.

grui-.a-. pti ct .. >t( .-.a. ya ..--- j

tlvolyfirei. T'.i-.'i-.-v', .. | ..-...., 1. . le, beyond al
M-W HUlllllll :;\u25a0\u25a0 'hO»athi}s \u25a0?? .-\u25a0 \u25a0 Iwbuldil
rietan.i bvjtt," \u25a0 leyaraa \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.
olte? a'oov;.

tnt-HBU. Iran i - '-'.* (**m«l raw of iatar«ti
<lparMat,pay . - aaally. ..-\u25a0?':,\u25a0: i»t*« and \u25a0re
tenths, payable k....-..: t. ~ Il youkui onuioiigai;
thire snust bo a uarthlns cf I't'.es lawywa' tse..,rani;
dutte* un-i d;':.-i;.-S: and yo&j wUI finally 1.:.v0 raturtttdl
yoc\ ouly i'.ie sanae Wnd of money you Would rec-.ieo net

the Oom.-ii.-... al ,a -?.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.. tl'you inveit ia tb
yon haveno Ma At ?'--." '-\u25a0 »? baalwr w.ii St
fcr you withe., that :. Xo each note er baa I\u25a0 - afl I
_*, "co-jpi'-ia" or '\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0-? -'.i'-s at i-si uplrationo
aaonausccssive ba'.: 't--.-. ib* >'\u25a0 '*- '"''ly to cut o:fone SI Hust C8qMM, i- -- ??-'\u25a0- ;a- \u25a0**?»

bank sr OwsniSlSlll Ag«_ify,a_4w«alTi v.* i..-.s-i-eat: v.
not* itseit' MM not be praMßtid at all. Or a1c spa. Un
poyabiewii. atwyUerelx equivalant, whan diplom-

acy. I!j'o« w_b to borrow oluety «r.ti or. thi doll,

ajwn the netcs, yon have iha hlfhHt atourity iv the _w

bet to do ii Willi. Ifyou wish 10Mil, il will bviua "-ilhi
a fri?tion of cost and latcrait at aay niei'.-.ant- I: v. ill b
?sry ?amly to havei.i ths house.
Il 13 CSWWItHJ 1.-'.or. i.jpercc.'i'.t_-hVV(K-ii_bSI

At the i-p-AUaa sf U-ts ysnri a hoJdir 6l the notes 1

tbe7-30 Loi_i _\u25a0 i?> option of ssaSßtlai paymeat in lvi
aroffuudlnjhavrttt 18a ii_ por c»"t jold-later»*t bon
tboprlucip.il ps'yabl* la aot Istt.- »live, SOf inoro tha
twentyy*u-i too it* late,a tha GW-rernaiaat may tl«
Ihaea boai'j ai-e held at such a prwlia_l as tS B-kS tbi
priviltKt now WOTth two ur three pertvut. per an_r. ?i Ul
aUi -s much to th< laterast. Kotea cf ii..- Hunt tVu%, I
?n»d HmTsanagaiftrotiowwlliagat arat* that lull,
-rff.-e*tho SSRfKtMia Si -ill SO-M-MU.

-HHtWWimf"' -:-\u25a0- - UCWB-l I-~..1i05.-
But aside tfHtt all thS sdwnl «S9 wa ba*» cnuraera'.sd,

apecialAct 0 CoacreM ;-?..;..' ati l".'-" aad Z.-tasm;

tuX.-s.i-. , local tcmatim. Oa the r.--er..-;»,t.iisi-cinptie,
L- worth about twoper ce.-.t- per finuum, a_«rdin_ to tl.

rat* or Msttal in vaxi-.-ns par;: C ths e_nn*y.

Il 19.« V-BSR-t !»««*«* Ea::r..?V liUa this loan pr-
aam* ereat advantages to Ist.. c -.dtiUtt* it offers SpSC-

ladanv.-jnta to tboM rbo wish tsmalt*a txsta -.r.d psafib
ble _r.veatment c 85U11:....:: s. Itit -Very --v.- .u-
--3t".ißga' Bar-k: for every Institution of this kind ?u-

'Vmahow invest ill deposits profitably ia order to pay it
tsrat aad ex/oases, Tb*y wHI invest b-isly in thi* ISU
a* thebeet I_TS«tBtS-t. Bat iroaitho ~ross iuttr. it «iii:
th*y receive, they _mtt Jsdact Xaraatf tor iho R|SMII 1
the Bank. ShaUModrate el iuterest allowed to depot-i

\u2666ore U 0 per cent, upc-ii rtmt ... . " atpsn awl
lnv*«t* directly v.t.i QoraraSasat wUI it I
par cent. more. Thus tlie man who dSpsslM
prlvate Baviu_s' Baah :?-? -;-s. I) d' liana year Inter**
If he deports tlura-...L mmin tld* Sationallavinj ?' B ml
be roevlvea 73 dollai*. tea 810 0 wbo wish to had S laS
souvu-alont. andprefttabls mesas oflavnting theirinrplt
sarnlnt;. whlcli tv j ..1 n is- 1rad br .iieir aid _ -;tha beueiit al their Lliliiire-.i, there Isuotldnr, vradehpri
oiuts so many ad*s_ua»s*i this national Loan.

I*--!!

rpHE "CORN EH tiTOBE.*"
LociviiAitT .t sinm,

>JO. 1 EAST MAINBTBEET.COKNEBBAHK
IIA LL'B 0 I. 0 OOEM EH.

A largoand select stockof Ladies'and Gentlemen*ICI
roUON) 0001:3 in es try brand]of the trade, alwayso
hand, waaiatiasolIs lie. and |Sata' rOI__T ARTICLE!
A -FLENDI. ABB*»_al-SI Of-

-I_AT___l*- lIAG3,
A.N'H o.VTCIIEL?,

VALISES, it
FANCT OOODS, riialon k Eons' celebrated PERFUMI

RlES,especially the world renew-i-.-d-MOIITBLOOMIKI
C-REUS," " COCIX SAXS I'AIl-lL BOAP," and "UOU
EN CREST" Perfumery generally.

Shlit* and Drawer* made to order at. short ne-.lce an
witli dispatch, tpagbd attention paid to tbf making1
ladles' andChildren'! iiurmenis.

This bolne abranch housa, wo are enabled to supply ti
ttn-i* oa lb* _..»? _.«>>- terms.
i tl ? LOCKIURI A BIINSB

NATIONAL BANK
OF NORFOLK.

president:

GILBERT C. WALKER

CAiaiwn
JNO. JAY KNOX.

DIRECTORS.
THOMASCUEAMER. CINCINATCS W. NEWTON.
EDWARD tt BROWN GEORGE SANGSTER
lARSFtALL PARKS WILLIAM NICHOLS.

wI._EI.TC.WALKER.

GOVERNMENTDEPOSITORY AND
FINANCIAL AGENT OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Bxchtnja Bank B.ilding, Main Street.

AGENT FOR V-30 LOAN.

A conelant suprSy of Note-t will be kept on bund.
This _:.'\u25a0>:: will buy mid sell r,li el-HM ol GOVERN

TENT SECURITIES at current market rate*.

.URNIoiI EXCHANGEand na\ta collectlom on ALL
CH_ PRINCIPAL WTTi.S OF THE UNITI'D RATH.

Purchase GovanwrntVouchors on the MOST FAVOR-
ABLE TERMS,and give CaMTMantiPromptAiievuc;," ;-j

A.CO.XTB OF tOUSStt MEN AND FIRMS.
_tdwany other btutncai cuu-u»>od io the Bask.
FULL Li'-OiiMATION in regard to GOVERNMENT
..-.."s \u25a0 at Ml limes c-vcrl'ullyfurnished.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, )
......i. »i Co-rt»ou_« or Coib_MT,>

W-SSUtOTOK, May 13th, ISO.. J
H | It, I.- as. .factory Si.idcnMJNN?ted to the UB-

-'........id, it has bean made to appear that the "__\u25a0

DAN--NATIONAL HANK OF NORFOLK," in the. . ... i:. the County of Harfol?,and State of
..'.,.\u25a0 or."*nuv..l utidur and nccot'?iu_ to... .-. tl I Act of Congress entitled "Au Act to

.:'.eiiey, see.u-«d i-y afledgeofUuited
-, :..! to provide for the liiculatlon and re-

ieuiutiou thereof," approved Jane3d, 1501, and ho* com-
lied with all the proWsioua of .said Act to be complied
viia Mora ommonciiie tbe bnilaen of Banking uular
atdAotf
tftw,fUtVOM, I, Paxtmta f".»*?* Comptroller of j

he Currency, di hereby cir-.lfS- tuat "THE EXCHANGE
NATIONAL HANK OF NORFOLK," in the City of Nor-
-ilk, iathj County \u25a0-f Horfelk, md State of Virginia, ii
lUthorlied to cu-iiuenes the bu.iues* cf Bauki-4 under. i.- ri In .r:,,uic-ny "hereof, frifeMl my hand nnu

i. ». y.«,i of *Bea t__ thirteenth day of May

IREA.'R" OF THE UNITED STATES,)
i tvi-i-iM w nn; N ittoKAl i;inks, >

WuUlngton, dune6,1164. J
' It v hereby certlSod that THE EXCHANGE NATION
b.ANII 01 .VJIU UUi, Virginia, a Ranking _MoeJ*

o_ organizeduuder tho Act "To provide a National Cur-
-.. |. seemed by apWdjs ttt United Elate*Bonds, aud to

raridaftrtb* ciretihtiou Ud le-leini.tlon thereof,' ap-
roved J»n» S, 1861, bavins complied with the revjulre-

j ... ils of section 15 of said Act. nnd villi the regulation

I this Department made in pursuance thereof, has thi*

iyb»en (i*_J_at«d M nDepoatttWJ cfPublic Moneys,M*

ft neetpta from Custom*, and byvlrtiuof such designa-
jti \T,Ua:*obe employed a* I financial Agent ofthe

.overutiunt. F- 1 ttlMUtt,
jo 21-lf J.Yt*a<n.rer V. 3.

~l=_UNTisr_. :
jpHfi NORFOLK POST

JOB FEINTING OFFICE.
NO. 18 ROANOKE SQUARE,

" nmmiiiifaa \u25a0*»»_» bto-wso-)

NEAR MAIN STREET,

I ii! b» ctnipiete ln all its appvintiacuU TU*latwt lm- ,
loveuie-.;-. !u

PRESSES,'__TES ANDMATERIAL,
?swther Wit- the most PF.OUUENT and EXPERI- |
.NCED J0 1! PRINTERS, wttl enable ni to aaecute

.VERY DESCvUPHG.. OP PRINTING in the most satis-
,Olory ma-Jwr. The s__ttl_l afforded by the BEST
..ND LATMS nUaOV-B UACIIINEitY.v,ill also ava-
il us tofai B-b s*«- at a great reduction tVonj former

rise* lv Norfolk, ran-erini; It unnecessary either onao-
..unt of mechanical siu-cuiien or price, for any to lead
..sir order* _WJF t» havo ihcm filled.

FOSTERS.HANDBILLS,
BILLHEADS,PAMPHLETS,

nd Card work cf 9mj description, PLAIN and In
0L0r.3,wfll be printed iv tha VERY BiSi' STYLEand
Ufi..cuo-.. guaranteed.
All orders tli-aldbe plainly v.-riti«n, «i»*__.| proper I
mat, to prrnni mistakes,and haudc-d in at the Count- j
i- ioc-di ct; the Eiit floor, or if sent by letter adOfCMud ta

C:i.honddi'erycftliew trl<,e_cart!n case* wberaor-
I hi arefi-,. raf»l*» adHlthWl lii the latter eaae*bill* i

Of A B D W ARE, tITTL ER V
_OTJ8 \u25a0 FCRNISHINO GOODS.

At .Ye. H MarketSiuareSig* of the Axt.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
I tronldrespesctfiilly Informjinjold cuniamer* and the

I ;.«bllc pencrally that I am receiving daily large additioL*
to my ai.etiiy nttmira stock of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
ehlch I i»vit - tb*public to tiamiße bafor* purcU-siog

I r UMBER.-We are ilaily expecting
I a__ tb» arrival of a of Lumber, eonustm* oi

NOTICED

Mi AC. A. BANTOS,
I*. 6 MAIN STREET. AXD NO. 61BANK STREET,

NORFOLK, Va.
IMPOBTERSANDPKALEIISIN
DR.O3,

PAINT.,
OILS,

WINDOW OLA'S,
SEEDS,

SPICKS,
SUGAR3,

SOAPS.
PERFUMERY,

ic. *0. *C.
Our Stock will alway*he and select, and buying

from (list hauili, am! toagreat extant tor cash, nnd al a
proper time, wo can give aamra?M or the excellence of
our"good», and can 4.-11 »t the Loweat Market Prices.
jyI?ir M. A. - I. A. __KTOS.

T> IT R G E B S & C ORE,
whousiali-

Grocers aad Oo__miM-ta Merchants.
Beejiri in

WINE9,LIQUORS, SOAP, CIGARS, B.OAM, MO-
-lASSES, COFFEE, FLoVR, BROOMS,

-CC-ETS. CANDLES, Ac.
Consignment! solicited. Select FamilyOroearine_Jltant
ly on hand corner Willi Water aailCommerce Bu- <\u25a0>
Norfolk. ,ty 12?liv

"V"AT-ONAL HOTEL?
X , NORFOLK, TTBOIUtA,

MALTBY & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

Je M-tf .
A TLA N T IOHO TEL.

A. G NEWTON, rRori.iF.TOR,
NORFOLK, VA.

C.'.rriastialwayi larsadineis to carryptIWIHWI !o and i
from thi boat*.

The bur and table always supplied with the choices: (
WINES of ovwyvariety, malt and splrllaouiLIQUORS.

J. 21

AXERVVIN & FERGUSON,JyJL AUCTION
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wim-Watse Si. asd Ro\:.-onr. S jOars,

Will attend to tho sel*of R...;il latate, Ms-rclar.diie, Sc.
Liberal 1111111111lnuidjoncomlijiiuieiit.

F.F. FERGUSON,
jo _>-tf 9. 0. MEBWIN.

WILLIAM NICHOLS .V CO.,
WBOLtsilc and IUIMIBrillH W

OROCERIE9,ITOTJI,
CROCKER- «M>

GLASSWARE,
?ALSO-

ASSORTEDWINES AND LIQUORS.
IT Edit Main meet, Opposite Market s.yu.iv,

je 21 Norfolk, Ta.

T 0 0KHA R T & BT I N ER,
LADIES'. OF-NT'S AND CHILDREN'S

FURNISHING GOODS,
PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, _c

Extracts, Soaps. Colognes. Po_.adea Lilly
Whites, etc., &c, _o.

No. 1 Main' "-Turn-, CoitXEUof Rami,
NORFOLK. VA.

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL. Agentsfor PIIALON A
SON I Celebrated Ferftnaarj.

JM. RENSHAW,
? WHOLESALE GROCER,

COMMISSION" _ FORWARDING MERCHANT,
BELLS WHARF, XORVOI.K, riRGIXIA.

Liberal easli Mvnnccs math on consignments of South-
ern produce, for \u25a0_? or shipment to K»W York,Boston,
Plsilnrtolphi.-i raid Baltimore.

Agent Xew York and Hrftnia ftcemiMp Oaapatttf.
If 21?If , __.

nt'DLEV BEAN & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS. PRODUCE

?..ND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
W Libera', adTanco* made on nil Merchand-eand Pro-

daceconsigned. *iB-tf

OHEBMAM DRUTHERS «_ CO.,

Nos. 16 and 18,
MOAXOKE SQUAKF,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IX

GROCERIES AND LIQUO RS.
jeB-tf

Q II A W & ROBE R T B ,
AUCTIONEERHTN D GENERAL

commission merchants.

Corner Wide-Water and Roanoke
Streets.

Good*consigned sold to Ihn best advantage, and liberal
t advances made. Particular attention tuven to tho m.lc ol

IBi .1 Estate, and Willing of Dwrillna Home .
OtUi s.ilo* oi Dry Goods, liiuceiies, *c, will M pio-

! B«r!y advi-rtlied. ~ , ,| All Rood* cvtuigMd wlllba sold pinuiptly and return*
made at once. ________
JOHN MA V HER ,AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENT WAREHOUSE

AXD SEED STORE, .
NO. 110 WEST PRATT STREET, BALTIMORE, MD

H-mrMM-f, kaciu.ve shof aud wreMT,
COsUri U'-OF PLOWMAN AND FROM ?____*-.

!Jy o? 3ni

A GORDON MILHADO & CO.,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ly rear of the Custom Hocse,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

ronstantlv ou handa lelect assortmentor Family Groce-
ries " __!__-f
T AM ES BE ID' S

CRACKER BAKERY,
43, West Main Street-

___-**»»- of A kUtdi *f *ftrtw SNf *****?-»- L(
,aY Bread, Caxtt and Cockers.

HSfe^Svf^caU^Trr.r^fhem Zh We nc nV. W Crackc*. atBalttinoreiS*,and A liberal di.couut _lP»e4 the
mM-chanu. ,8 29-3m
ypt. NICHOLS 4 CO

b
,ATEO.0C

_
Ea

Bruins iv
CROCKERY,

BROOMS AND WOODEN WARE
20 ASIB2- ROt-VOKESQI'AI-,

jey-tf MlltFUl.K. VA.

ItfAYHEW & BROTHER'S
NEW«PAPER, BOOK, BTATIONE2.

PERIODICAL DEPOT,
No. 137 Mux SiECir,

NORFOLK, VA.
Tha lataat and hest publlcatloa* hy tbemopt

author* constHntlv on h»nd.
Ag*nt* lor Ibe"ARMY AND NAVY JOERNAL'-eet

by mail throughout lhe Dvi.u-tuietit.; BTATIONKKY for the army nnd nnvy.
Order* promptly tilled aud lorwanlod.
£ARX_II DE "VISITE ol' cvlebrilie* conitantly c

«T i'.irticular attention paid tofilling orders for tl
New York, i'hll*d«lphla andBaltimore Daily aad We*.
lyPaper* and Magmlnea,Ac, *c.

? Dealers tv Photograph Albums, Diarie*,Blank Boo*
terfumerv, Fancy Articles, Drawing Taper, Cigars, Bh<

TRAVELER S GUIDE.
_^__^

__\ FIIOM
NORFOLK io CHERRYSTONE, YORKTOWN,

AS. MATTHEWS COUNTY,
100 Fist and Favorite Steamer

MATTANO,
CAPT. MULLIGAN,

Will com?line* li. i Regular Trips to tli* above named
placet ou THURSDAY, .luly With. IV., leaving

NORFoI X roK CHERRYSTONE
t >very' MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.

'YORKTOWN US MATTHEWS COUNTY,
TCI-9-T, THURSDAY ash SATURDAY,I ;,i Whirffoot of Boa-oka Square, at 6i30 A.?L, _?I

ii-ini the Governin.-nt Wharfai . A.M, louchlnaat
FOiiT MONROE

i icolngand retnvniii;;. commcliii ' ...i1.11.u; K_W DAILY LINK ST-AM.-:!!. for BALTIMORE.
Retnniing, leayw CHERRYSTONE and WILLIAMSTiIIARF, "MATTHEWS COUNTY," at 1 P. M., and

lOP.f MONRO ,at6*oP.3*.
Tne Sleainer has i_wUeat Hatsenser secotiimodatlons.

affording ihe Public facilities for pleasuut duily t-Kcur-

I dpi.HICKS, of tlio Old Matthews mid Cherrystone
\u25a0 L'ue, will lo connected with tho Sicamir, ai.d will ba
\ h tppy to sir... Ills triendsat ull Times.

For Freight s-r Passage, apply on board, or nt tho otflc.o
l-OB the Jfi k Lin* What- " U. V. TOM!'KISS,

A TLABTTIC COAST MAIL

' STEAMSHIP LINE
FOR XEW YORK I

111. NEW AND FIRST CLASS SIDE-WUr.L

H A T T E 11 A S,
CAPTAIN LEWIS PARISH,

VTillloava Dixon'* Wharf every WEDNESDAY at Two
0 '\u25a0 ck, I. M,for Now York.

For Freightor Passage, having c\cell--iit aceommoda-,-. - ppiy to T. 0. YOUNO,
j-.- 17-?yt No. ti Roanoko Square.

line fob newbern
AND THE

NTERIOR OF2-TOBTHCAROLINA!
cakbyi-8 tv- umi-d wats. mail.

The onlyaxuEntiblly NewRoute.
1 n» twsann ol this lino will leave mall wharf, Noriolk

r Newborn, en the arrival of ill" boat! ttttm Baltimore
1 tue idaj I, Thursdays at.d Haturday*.
Returning, will laava Newbirii Taeiliyi, Thursday,
Id \u25a0?' lui.lavs.iuii.-.ociingsv-iikrailway.. i>.i Uold*l»roU|th,
ilelgh, Waldos, Bea_.it, Moithead City and Wilwiiig-

The TaHOW linos of Railways arc nearly all completed
tin. St itaof North Carolina, and passengers v.ill have

.11.; oi notliiUculiy iv reaching tlieu- debUuailou onauy
liis llaaaofRailway. , ...Thoboats areof th* first clns-, and commanded hy men ,

-ire.vperiei.c-. who will e-u no pains ipai-ed to make pas- 1
ten ascomionabl".

H.'-iug entirelyauInlandRout*, It will be found lar more
pleasant il-.in by asea lonte.

i ftttAtfjaX taken at Low Rate*.
For further information, apply ft ffaaggga*.

Roanoke island.N. C.
Geo, Oisct, Nowbern, N. C. Jy I?tl

: MPOETANT TO TRAVELLERS
CIOINQ NORTH.

IHE OLD AND ESTABLISHED
BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.

STEAMER LOUISIANA,
CAPTAIN OKO B0 E W. RB 11EL L.

STEAMER DANIEL WEBSTER,
0A P.AIM W. R. BO IX,

Curving tbe U. S. Hail and Adam's Express Company's
i.:'-.t.'l.;avo the Gov-1 uuicnt Wharf, Norfolk, dailyat
'*,oV.o:Ut'.-r Baltimore.' For freight and pMWBgW accommodations, thesteoinei-s

cannot ba anrPHiied. .__._
I' iwengantaking (teamanarrive in iial'lniore in

law to conawt with the early train* to Wellington an.l
all points Nortii flii-l West.

ihrongh tfekataeaa he procured on than Steamers ror
Washington, Philadelphiaand New York.

?\u25a0 .... check*, to all point* free ot chnri;-., and spe-
eiU-.«t*a.a_tmt,_H_-}*| &H/wrtt!

Old Dominion copy. ti I?,f

RO T I- C El
HE I'AST AND FAVORITE STEAMER

TT.,V"W IIYIIJ_.NA 1 J-l-N -run regular trips from this date, ss follow*:
Lcavi Norfolk, lor OldPoint ot J -\;M

\u25a0' OldPoint tor Hampton, at »
\u25a0: Hampton for Norfolk, at 1° l- Jim-t."lk for Newport'sNow*and Hump-

ton, at '{ »*?\u25a0?
?? Haupton forNorfolk *SUNDAYS.

!..--?o Norfolk,at ? *_\u25a0
\u25a0? Hampton for Norfolk,at ?
'? Non.dk. tnurlilngaiNewport'iXei.''. M >l «*?**.

\u25a0? lfc.-upi.tiforNorfolk, al » , ~".
gtartins fromKi-bariy UroiheiV wharf, loot »t Mam

\u25a0treat, No.folk.
ftmtoik, V.i.. Juue 2Sth, 1306.
,n> 28?tf _______
VOIRE TO TRAVELLERS.
!__ NEW FAST AND MAONIITCENT STEAMFES

M. MARTIN,
CAPT. OEORt-IK M. LIVINGSTON,

AXD

THOMAS COLLYER,
CAI'T. P. McCAIIRICK,

lAHIIYIX-i THE !'. S. MAIL AND ADAMS'
EXPRESS,

leave tb* Oov.-ii.i.ieul Whaif daily at 6 o'clock, A. M.
tonchiag at Old Point, City Point, and the iUrervat land
me* ou the JanesRiver.

No Mpama has been spared In titlingout thesesteam-
er* e.prowlv for ilio accoraaiodatiou of day travsllara.
They 1.-ivj Urge, open, airy siloona.from which all oh-
ItCta of interest along the route may he seen.

Tra. tilers takingtheie Steamers will arrive lo Rich-
oiond at 'ii early liour, M their speed is uu»qnalled.

for freight or passage apply to tiio Purser* ot the
SKauiers, at at tho oflle* of tb.

KM A -mt'-
\T E W BAIL V LINE
i\ raojt I

NORFOLK TO FORT MONROE AND BALTIMORE
CITY POINT AND RICHMOND.

CABBTIXO THE UXIIED STAIMHMAIL
The splendid at?mc-is

OEORGE LEARY, \u25a0 - Capt. BuK___t,
JAMES T. BRADY, ._? JW&??> MUavaNorfolk for Baltimore daily, at 3;.. o clovk.P. .'t

R. tnrn o- 1- are Baltimore duly at 6 o'clock, P- M. Ar-
riviag al li-.Uimc-ie in lime lor the e.irly Washington and
Northern train The steamers

CTTT-OINT ? ' &^l____
DlCTf't-.R - - \u25a0 Capt. Deemmo,

Leave Norfolkf-r Rlcbraood daily, at 6 o'clock, A. M.?
K.-tiirning, have Rkhmoud dally, at 0 oclock, A. M-
Touching at .fimntf-" .»nd W.sons wharf, .oingaml
roturnlne:. ~ ~ ?

, , ~^._jThrough tickets sold for Washington, Pkilal.lp?a and
' P_*_g«r* aud baggng* iransuirod at Baltimore from
boat to r.'is freeof charge.

Theiis-enreraceomuiodaficn*on the above steamers
ar- nn.lm. is-ici!, and tlie table* are well supplied.

Theste'inei-3 leave Norfolkfioui the wharl footofRoan-
oke' iaxuaa. For fieUlitor passage apply ou beard, or at

*t['" tbCWhlrf' H- V- TOMPKINS. A ga, I

pOR NEW YORK.
rilF \EW YORK AND VIRGINIA STEAMSHIPCOM--ANY*. STEAMiHIVS LEAVE NORFOLK

It» BBW YORK, A3 FOLLOWS
YAZOO,

CAPTAIN COUCH,
P..fry Tuesday, at 6 o'clock, P. K.

CREOLE,
CAPTAIN THOMPSON.

j; ii_v Satarday, at 8 o'clock, P. M.
Th-' Pas-eii-or nccommodatiou*ou botud thei* iteam

&* ??»\u25a0 a»' ls'onYm'r'ensha-.Ie 21-U -.
:T:=:

tr-DASv SON & CO.,v ? NO. 05, MAIN STREET,

I WItOI.ESALE DEALERS IN SUPERIOR

All who wont Urgalas woo" *> vM t0 ? U'A\* COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
'. ?,i WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Liberal cash advance* made on conilgnmenti to th»; a*o-*!__.ty ,-MR^?,H^_t

©lie fjtotfMlt §Jj.j&
THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1865.__

MRS. SURRATT.
Caid from the Principal Witness giving

Further Testimony of Guilt.
The testimony of Mr. J. L. Weich-

tu.'i lm. theprincipal witnessfor thepros-

Ktion against Mrs. Surratt, having
n questioned,and doubt sought to bo

east upon it by thepublication ofa stat&

f_rt from one JohnT. Brophy, Welch-
urn replies, andgive,us tlie following
litional interestingparticular.of Nn.
rratt'sconnectionwiihBooth, Weich-

luann, it will be recollected, was a clerk
in one of the department, at Washing-
ton, boardedat Mrs. Surratt's house and
was an intimate friend of the family.
We will omit h>s reply to Broph.v's

*irges, which aresufficient toclearhim
every imputation of anything dis-

honorable, and will give the additional
and thrilling particulars of ihe nigh! of
themurder. He says:

Much has been said and much hasbeen written about Mrs. Surratt'. inno-
cence. Sensation paragraphs are being
scattered tlirouglioutth.country, ridicul-
ing our own times,accusing Us Of a want

(deference and respect tv the female
:,andrecallingus tothedaysofknight-
antry, whenwoman wasrespectcii""in
irt, and camp, and journey, and ban-

quet hull." The United Stele*govern-ment itself is assailed, andcharged withIving murdered an innocent woman.
.hat a womanso kind, socompassion-

\u25a0, so generous and so religious, should
ye been cognisantof plots to capture
assassinate tlie President of the l.'ni--1 States, is hardly to be believed. Yet Iis strangely irue. Her own actionsd words, for weeksprior to the assas- ..mtion, and even on tlie 14thof April ]

itself, leave very littledoubt in my mind ,
but that she was guilty. But guilty to
jwhatextentI d i notknow.I may possibly have been cognizant; only of the capture ami of tlie partiesi concerned in it. Yeteventhat deservedJ death, it was treasonable and criminal
!to lay hands on the person of the Presi-
dent in aid of tlie enemy, ami as such itI ought to be punished.

.Mrs. Surratt is to be much blamed. I
She should have exercised a woman's jinfluence and a mother's love, and then j
site could have preventedall. Butuo:
she was too much Infatuated. She loved

\u25a0the South too much. Nonecan regretjher untimelyend more than I, yet uone
can detest hercrimes more than I do.

Particles of conversation which were
once intended to blind me, and which
had a certain air of mysteryabout them,now comeback in their dread reality,
with apeculiarand awful significance.
Beforethe4tb of March,Mrs. Surratt was
continuallyremarking toeverybodythat
somethingwas goiugto happen to'"Old
Abe," whichwouldprevent him from
hiking his seat, because fieri Lee wasgo-
ing "to makea movement which would
startle the whole world." This appear-
ed in thepapers,and notice was taken
of it. The Ith of March oame and
went. President Lincoln was Inaugu-
rated, butQeneralLee did not execute
jhis "movement." What that "movo-j ment" was 1 do not know. A shorti timCafter Iasked herwhy Johnbrought
such menus Haroldami Atzerot into

I the house? "Oh. John wishes to
make use of them for his dirty work,"
was her reply. I then asked her what
the "dirty" work was. Shesaid, "John
wants them to clean his horses." He
had two at that time.

When Richmond fell, and Lee'sarmy
surrendered, when Washington was in
a blazeofglory, and all hearts beat high
with joy, Mrs. Surratt wept, and closed
her house. When theillumination took
place her home remained tlark and .si-
lent, withoutone single ray of light at
the window*todenotegladness. Gloomy
and forlorn it then was. To use herown
expression, it was ''indicative of her
own feelings." But, oh! a gloom and
honor now invests it blacker than the
Furies themselves.

On Good Friday I drove her into the
country, ignorant of her purposes and
intentions. Holiday had been granted

!to all the clerks in the department by
the Secretary of War. We started at
half-past two. Before leavingshe had
an interview with John Wilkes Booth
iv theparlor, and, no doubt, she then
received from him the field-glass which
she gave toLloyd.

On the way down she was very lively
I and cheerful, taking the reins iv her

own hands several times and urging on
the steed. We halted once, and thatI was about three miles from Washing-

! ton, when, observing that there were
| pickets alone theroad, she hailed an old
i farmer, and wanted to know if they
i could remain there all night. On being
i told that they were withdrawnat about

S o'clockin the evening, she saidshewas
glad toknow it.

On our return I chanced to make
I someremark about Booth, statinsj that
Ihe appeared to be withoutemployment,
and asking her when hewas going toact

I again. " Booth is not acting," she said,
| " and heis going to Xcvv Yorkvery soon,

nevertoreturn."
Then turning round, she remarked.

" Yes, and Booth is crazy on one sub-
ject," and, " I am going to give him a

I good scolding the next time I see him."
What that " one subject" was Mrs. Sur-! ratt never said. The people can judge

| for themselves.
She was very anxious to be at homeat

! nine o'clock,saying she had an engage-
I ment with some gentleman, who was to

meet her at that hour. I asked her if ii
was Booth. She answer, d neitheryes
nor no.

When abouta mile from tlu> city, on
our return, and having from the topof v
hill caught aviewof Washington swim-
ming in a Hood of light and glory, rais-
ing her hands, she said, "I am afraid
all this rejoicing will be turned into
mourning, all this glory to sadness." ]
asked her whatshe meant. Shereplies.
that after sunshine there was always «

' storm, and that the people were too
proud and licentious,and thatGod would
punish them. The gentleman whom
sheexpected at 9 o'clock, on herreturn,
called, itwas John Wilkes Booth'slast
visit to Mrs. Surratt, and the thirdone!- on that day. She was alonewith him
fora few minutes in the parlor. What- transpired there God only knows. As
soon as I had taken tea I went to th«

Mrs. Surratt's former manner and
? cheerfulness had lefther. She now wis

nervous, agitated, and restless. PacinglUp nod downthe floor, she seemed to b*

imiirwii -. ~. -iMii.-iinn:.., mil l, li |||V ii. [?- ?;,lug her what wa-lae matter, she said 'rtishe felt very I qThen, looking al -i, io . ,-.1 i_o D j
which way thetorchl cession wasI pidoing that we had seen o i the avenue \\I remarked that 1twos aproees.. an from _
the Arsenal, and that the employee! \were probably going I i serenade .thi j;
President, it being the 1 l.li day of April,
the day appointed for the restosation of
the Hag over Sumter. ;~iic said . .would like to know, a, .she was mm
Interested in ii. Her nervousness final- "ly Increased jomuch that shedrove my-
selfand tholadios, who wore creating . 'good deal of noise and laughter,to oui
respective room \u25a0u> bed. She, however
returned to tbeparlor, and continued
pacing up and down the room long after
i had retired. .;

When tbe detectives arrived, at tin
o'clock the rjexl mornin '\u25a0 . pped at !
her door forpermissioh to 1 I themih.

"For God' - sake, let them come in! I ;
expected the house to be seaaerhed, "?aid she.

Wlicn the detectives had gone, ami j
when herdaughtet1, almost frantic, cried
out, "Oh! ma,Jusl think of that man's. J

having been heican hour before tbeas- '.lassinationj 1 am afraid it will bring 'suspicion upon usI"
"Anna, comewhat will," she replied; }"lam resigned. 1 think that J. Wlilies

Booth was only an Instrument In the 'hands of the Almighty lo punish ibis 'proud and licentious people. »Now who is there, after all these fact -, ;'
that will not say that Mrs. Surrattknew 'whatwas in Booth's mind ? God grant j c
lie may have spoken to her only oteap-i ,
tui'e, b'nt I believe --\u25a0- if .: -said, and what everj true I vi m-lovlng ' 'man will say, "Capture mcautmurder. -The abduction uf Presideut Lincoln
from the ctty ofWashington, which is '-
surrounded by nearly thirty strong forts,
and which was at that timeprotested by '.
twenty thousand soldiers, would* have *been simply an Impo tbHlty, Ills air- Jriage could not Have inoeeeieil threeP
squares without being recognised. The I'attempted execution of tula silly plot 'would have been a; absurd OS il.-. ori^i-I 'mil conception. |

Louis J. YV_i_u:iax_.
1 arapta ?>?- ?\u25a0?

LAUNCH OF THE DANDEHBEBG. |
De.--ip-.ou o; t_e -.onstar.

The Brooklyn Union furnishes tiiefol- j
I lowing graphicdescription of the launchiof* tin's vessel, ;iu.! her dimensions :

Almost simultaneouslywith tiiebreak-logout of thewar,and before btrreea- |
coast andharbors wered itted Withmoni- ',
tors, W. Ji. Webb, E .., who had al- iready become known ,-, I no* tf \u25a0-

cessful ship-builder iv the world, con«
ceived ihe idea of constructing a vessel
jthat should combine all the require
mentaof the mostpowerful warvei el
afloat. -V model anil specificationssoon
followed, andth mgh mn ly mert'wh so

1 opinion was worth regai ling, expressed
jthe belief that the io( bejsuccessfully carried out, tlie attemptwas
made. Year, have passed away, thei 'ar
is carried to a sue msunnnatlon,j
and tbesupremacy of thei il Htates
hy sea and land ia . ? I :i-ited.?
During all this time the « irk ou the

jgreat was \ ~ I . oil, ,'ml Its
completion Is rem '\u25a0 11 iosl hnultane-ous with ihe \u25a0 \u25a0 . ?!
which bron lit it into lug,

The Dumierbi rg >iti ?- tall-;
jed?was la ncli il this n \u25a0 nlu In theI presence ofi in I \u25a0\u25a0 ta
I tors, aiiii.lst tit-: .-' - \u25a0 a. in ?

tie throng, ihe ftrin ? o nnon nd tbe
tni -i exun 'aid > -; \u25a0\u25a0 i ; ji ..'.
The immense yard in tho vessel Ilay, the wharvesand piers nndsurround-, ihipi ing, in
ni ighborhood, an ' - . table -;-<>;
which commanded w oft . \u25a0 via igl
asshe glidedinto the t* \u25a0\u25a0 . i cro- d-
i I with spectators, lb I . ~..:.;-.
comparatively, wei t nllowi I on boi ?<!
for prudential reasons, but amongtl om iwere the most distinguish d ship-build-
ers and naval const! ictors in thoe< m-
try, together with repre entative* ofthe[
army und navy and ... .1 i c an I loca
governmenta.
At nine o'clock precisely the si iwas given lo "let her go; a mom in

aftera shout went up from nil di eel \u25a0\u25a0

"she'soil." The mighty mass of woo -and iron and brass moves so slowly at
first that themotion is scarcely pen | -ble, then faster; thestalrs and platform,
crowded with people, totter and shake, ,
and arc to ail appearances about to fall, | -and precipitate those upon them a dl - ,
tance of t tartyor fori y feet: the spectator-\,shriek; the vessel movesslowlyon; th. L
platform rights Itselfnnd -a ely si I dm i,
its burden, and the Dunderberg, likea t,tiling endowed with life, dices down h
deeplntotbewater, w»i-kH-_ up a heavy |
shower oi spray: and hen - ... rises and j;
slides out Into tlie river. All this takes j
place in I --, time than it takes t.. write ;
or read it. A few moments of intense
suspense?of positive terror?-rand the
vessel is launched.

Then the cheei oup from on board, iami are responded to by thoseoU shore :'\u25a0
steam-whistles In every direction,on the j
New York and Brooklyn shores, shriek
forjoy; acannon belches forth Its thun j
dersof triumph, and over all conic the ;
-.trainsof martial music from onboard
tbenoble vessel. In the few momentsI
which the launch occupied, tho thou-
sandsof a] - irsweroamplyrewarded
for encountering the rain, and all thetrouble they had taken to he present.? INot withstandin gtherewas fora moment
imminent dangerof a serious casualty,
it was notrealize 1, and all pa sed oiTtn
the most satisfactory manner,

-E.-RIPTIOX .VXD DOtS_BIO_B.
The Dunderberg will be rigged as a

hermaphroditebrig, I c.. having yard
upon her mainmast. __c will" spread
several thousand yards of canvas,which
will steady her in a heavy sea-way, oi
aid her in making a passage across theocean, or cruising at sea or along our
shores. She will be providedwitli boat*
of sufficient capacity to accommodale
her ciew of six hundred souls.

GEX_KA_ DIMENSIONS dl THS \u25a0**_??
Extreme length, 3 I rest 4 laches.
Extremebeam, refeetlO nches.
Depth ol'main hold, --' \u25a0' t \u25a0 inehcs. ;
Heightofcasemate, i -- -?".""." »\u25a0
Length of ram, §" J''I
Draught when ready for sea, -l tect. i; Dlspficement, 1? ;' '«* ,; Tonnage, , , ° H> Weight of iron armor, 1,000 tons,

[ DIME-SIOXS OF SaTOWSS,-Ol___P, SIC» Cylinders(two) each, 100 inches.
I Stroke ofpistons, -Ij inches.

Boilers-six mainai.d two donkey.
I Eeptlt ofboilers, 13 feet
» Heigthofboilers, 17 feet 0 inches.
-, Fro.itofbailers, 21 feet 5 Inches.
I Weight ofboilers, 4ootons.

TEEMS Or ADVERTISING;
THE NORFOLK PORT. .-? -- the best terms to A-.vnr.Ti__, and its prlc«i mil

il.'.ays correspoii-.l wfili thegeueral *dvert__g riU*i.,

i'ui-.-,;]!M.". i ...: titi?aaaqaafia
I? a sini;!" iiisr-!ii..ii per square ONE DOL?AB .rtU ba

r .. and i - - rttea TllT-Tr

11\.Bad DC. -i-.v "i. -I--,,tl. , BQIS,|a l

?\u25a0 -j.-t-iai t.-rin-. .-iU'i v.ii t_ ?_l \u25a0> Mb-1 .1 .Vdlictlon.
-.-,.\u25a0?\u25a0 | .1 '- ' IItr.t So.

Ultraailenf ad-i__M-*-? aayaMf in advancc?ai
..t1..-1-s moiitlily,

toller surface, 30,000 feet.
Iratesurface, 1,200 feet.

Condenser surface, 22,000 paw feet.
Dlaini ter ofpropeller, :1 feet-
Pitch of propeller, 87 to an feet.
Weightof propeller, UfiHe pound..
i :i|iui-iiv oieoaJ bunkers, 1,000 tons.
Actual horse-power, 5,000 horse.
Nominal hor-e-powcr, 1,500 hoi-se.

The frames and Hour are allof oak,
liewedand plahedso as tn (It together
solidly inul then caulked. The sides arts
\u25a0?!' timber in several thicknesses, vary-
ing from -j feet al bilge to 7 feel utguu-
deek. Hhe will mount four 15-inchaudi Ive 11-Inch (the Dictator itwill in- remembered, mounted hut two
liMueh guns). Tin- iron-clad plating- ...l-ih,- six Hut below tlio water-line,!uud is 3] Inches tblek.

The casemate Is of solid timber3}feet
thick; Un.- plating of fniiae, 4} inches
thick; tin; t j. of casemate and the mam
deck out.lde ii, is covered with iron
plating. 'In the engagement between
the rebel ram MerriruftO and our firstMonitor, it will be reibembtrdd that thu
iaak of the former broke oil whin they
.truck i.i.ii other, in the construction
of the Dunderberg, theprow is built so-
lld to the length of Jii'ty feet, and upon
thhfte scout-_ the iron beak or ram of
wrought iron extending forward some
fifteen feel, nnd being also severe* feetbelow the surface of tho water. It is the
opinionof naval men that the work of
tlie Dumlerborg iniltis re.|«sct isof such

' si len ift li and solidconstruction as, when
cullI.ion taki a place,t« put the breaking
oil' ol* thu beak out or me question.

The machinery, consistingofengines,
boiler, etc., from the J_tna iron Works,
[tivingtou stwet, ia of vast proportions.
There are two horizontal direct acting
on .in.--, with cylinders of onehundred: ies in diameterand forty-five inches

oke. The propelleris of brass, tweu-I ty-oue feet diameter, and weighs about
j twenty-seven thousand pounds. The
[ main shaft Is twenty-qne ineties dianie-I fer, of wrought iron. The boilers ar.; eight in number, of the horizontal tubu-
I lap type, with two tier- ot furnaces, ono

above ihe other, giving a continuousi boiler front of 12*. linealfee*, with a fur-
nace frontof _5_ lineal feet. There are

i i wo donkey pollers, andseveraluidepen-I dent steam, bilue and lirepumps. The
j c mdenser is- tubular, of Aliens patent,

Ivlng 12,000square feetof surface. Tlie
condensing pumps are worked by iude-; inlsiii engines, with steam cylinders, of fifty inches diameter. Bythismeans
the in'ain engines can run with greater

? velocity, nut being embarrassed by
tbe rapid working of the ..-.milenning
pumps. The engines .re lined with au
mdependenl cut-oil! admitting of every
grade of expansion between one-fourthand seven-eighths of tliestroke.

The accommodations ii>r crew will bevery large, and their quarterswell light-i -\u25a0 and ventilated, while the officer'srooms will be fully etpt&l to those ofany
Urst-class vessel of war. The design.Kand working drawings for the machine-
ry have been'furnished by Mr. i_rastus
VV. Smith, ChlefEiigiueeroPßr, Webb,

.-.\u2666 i by Sir. Tlioinas Malum, engi-
neer of the builders, John Roach & Son.rhe construction of themachinery has

\u25a0ii under ihe direction of Mr.
__.*

ibs in Louisiana.- PoUticala.
fiii s ,;-, -? in a state of active fermcnia-
(ii.tt. Two memorial!! toPresident John*i inter !.... ,; circulated and numerouv
;,, .igued, by opposing factions, ono rep-

nting tlie friends and supporters of
Oovernoi ,VeJls, asking that do action
lie taken hastily upon the report made-.;. the armyagentsent recently to as-
..- tain the condition of affairs in the

tote,and rcpn hat all Use mea.-ndopted by Governor Wells for theorganlssation of the different parishes
1.-. - iiily brought within hisoontrolbave
bi en fully approved l.y the highest mil-
itary authority in the department. The
othercalls attention to (lie threatening
condition of affairs in tlie .State; states
that, through Governor Wells' appoint-
ment.-, the city of .New Orleans haspassedalmost entirely into tbehands of
the very men who were prominent in
bringingabout and -supporting the re-
bellion,suul that all the power ofthe
State Is rapidly drifting in the same di-: ...iii. Thousands of paroled rebels
are daily flocking in, taking theauine.
ty oath, and registering themselves a:
voters. These men arc banded together
with a view of getting possession of the
State government at the ensuing elcc
tion,and, favored by the Executive, arecertain toaccomplish their design. Thamemorialcloses: "In view of these cir*oumstances, ns well ns ofthe open disre-
;-aid of constitutional provisions and

atute laws constantly manifested byGovernor Wells, we respectfullyrequest
lhe immediate appointmentoi'a Provis-
ional or Military Governor, with full
powersto bring about thereorganization
of tbe State, tiirougb the agencyof her
loyal citizens."

The Times adds: "We believe the
two memorials presented above have
been numerously signed. Tlie last ia
supposed to be in Vv asbington by thia
time. The other, it is timjerstood, will
go forward at an earlyday., Thus, the
political cauldron is boiling over. We
haveprivate opinions as to the result of
thewholematter, based upou words at
no distance dropped."

The rime* publishes an extractfroma
late report of the GrandJury, asfollows:
"Our people have suffered grievously
from the mi-governmentand corruption
of those intrusted with high duties and
power. The acts of the late State Con-
,,-,ition are before the world-a record
which every trueLoofela-fan mu.tlook
pon with shameaad humiliation. \u25a0Inexcesses and reckless partyism they

squandered an amount of public funds
v.'uieli wotihlhavebeensuftcienttohave
conducted tne whole government of tha
State for overe year under au honest
idminlstration. Citizens are now suf-
fering >'<cseveresi deprivationsand per-
mecuuona at the bands of the taxcollect-
ors, who are at work to fill the awful
roi_ created in our State Treasury by
thisbody." The paper adds; "There
Is the whole story ta a nut shell. It is
the absolute .ruth."___.

C'L'i;!-: ron Db.K___ss__B.?"An __C*
iled Pole" describes in an English pa-
per "a core for drankenneae." He says
that thepatient Is shutup Ina room and
debarred from all communication ex-
cept with hisphysit.ian. As often as he
~p aß es spirits are given him, mixed

1 Vith two-thirds of water. So also are
all other drinks, as well as beer, coffee,
or wine mingled with one-third of wa-
ter. The various kinds of solid food are
all prepared Wltl » brandy: consequently,
ih/ patient is iv a state of continual in-

' toxication. This lasts about flye days.
\t the end of that time the paY
jdores for other food, and everanerward, the smell of alcohol acu as an emetic.


